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As the development of online game, the database of online game is 
more and more complicated. While the safety, operating efficiency,  
stability are gradually important, these facts shall decide whether the 
successes of online game or not. It is positive significant to develop 
online game and construct future game data platform that analysis of 
online game database and platform technology.  
This dissertation is based on relevant research on current 
technology and game database platform, analyzing on the game 
“Warcraft” from both the perspective of hardware and software in 
particular, and also selective analysis of distributed cluster strategy 
advantages of database modules setting. The dissertation demonstrates 
the design concept of new type data platform through detailed analysis 
of confirmation system operating principle. This article also reveals 
the whole frame of databases design, and to prove the science behind 
grading manufacture adopted by “Warcraft”.  
Analysis of another game will be made as a sample for comparison to 
“Warcraft”, with accord to prove how the advantages of new type data 
platform are made prominent. Lastly, we will discuss on the recent 
development of stand- alone gaming platform and provides the suggestion 
of future game platform technology. 
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第 2 章 游戏数据平台技术 

























    (l)通信协议 
    通信协议又分为两部分。第一部分是网络协议，指适用于因特网的的
TCP/IP、UDP 协议，适用于局域网的 IPX 协议。TCP 协议是面向连接的协议，具
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全性没有 TCP 好。不同类型的游戏会选择不同的网络协议，数据传输量不太大
的益智类、棋牌类游戏大多采用 TCP 协议，而大型的在线角色扮演游戏大多采
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